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Dr. W. B. Hailey 
Writes Good Letter

EDITOR VISITS
biG HATCHERY

Miss Elizabeth Leoinrd Hostess 
To Y. W. A.

E. M. SKTSER DIES

In a recent issue, The Enter
prise carried us a news item an 
article relative to the calendar 
o f the Magnolia Petroleum 
Company, which uie local mm- 
ager o f the company, B. E .: 
Modgling, distributed, present
ing one to The Enterpri e.

ihe page of each month of 
the year on which the days of 
the month are print d. carrier a I 
picture of some historic place ini 
the southwest, thus taking the 
calendar one ci an outstanding 
kind, because of its historical 
significance.

The first page of the calen
dar, carrying the days ol’ the 
month of January, had a picture 
o f the ruins of the old Salado 
College at Salado in Hell county. 
The article recited somewnat 
with reference to the acquain
tance o f the editor with the old 
school and its contributions of 
great men and women, not only 
to Texas, hut throughout the 
southwest. At toe time we mail
ed a copy ol the issue to Dr. W. 
15. Halley, m Ballinger, one of 
the most capable and lieloved 
physicians and skilled surgeons 
in Texas.

Both Dr. Halley and Mrs. 
Halley are graduates of the old 
school in quc lion, 'they appre. 
dated the article with reference 
to their alma mater so much 
that Dr. Halley addressed us 
the letter below which speaks 
for itself:
Mr. 1). M. West,
Bronte, 'ifoxas,
My Dear biviher West:

It was with much interest 
and pleasure l read your article 
in your good paper on Salado 
and Salado College, the Thomas 
Arnold High School and the 
good people who made up its 
citizenship. 1 was horn and 
reared in tnat beautiful, historic 
village. The intellectual, ‘ ultu- 
ral and social cm ironment of 
Salado has been felt thruout the 
length and breadth of Texas. I 
received my prcliminaiy educa
tion in tho schools of Salado and 
it has been my very great pleas
ure, wherevei I go in Texas, to 
meet men and wot ion who were 
educated at Sal.; i College or 
the Thomas Arnold High School. 
My wife, who also was born and 
reared in Salado, has a scrap 
book made of pictures and clip
pings gleaned from newspapers 
for the past thirty years, con
cerning Salado and former stu
dents of its schools, and your 
splendid review o f Salado as an

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

The Young Womens Auxili
ary was entertained at the 
home of Miss Elizabeth Leon
ard, Monday afternoon. Mrs. 
Charles Baker led the mission-

window

This is not a paid advetise- 
meiit, nor is it written simply 
because o f our personal appre
ciation for the two owners o f
the concern with which this ______ ________ _____ m
iu m has to do, \\ ix Currie, sen- ary program from the 
i and junior, or lor tho man« Magazine/* 
ager of the hatchery depart-; Miss Hunter. Mines. C. Ivey, 
meat of their business, W. E. and Otis Smith discussed differ- 
I roderman However, we could ent phases of “ Jewish L ife” . 1 
write much about each one o f Mrs. J. B. Mackey gave the de- 
these gentlemen. For we have votional.

Refreshments were served

Following a period o f more 
than a year of failing health,' 
E. M. Setser of Norton, died ai 
the family home in that town, 
Friday morning. February 5, 
1937. Interment was in the 
Norton cemetery Saturday af
ternoon, following religious ser
vices at the home, conducted by 
the writer, assisted by Rev. Hu
bert Crain, jjastor of the Nor
ton Methodist church.

Local Scouts Have 
Anniversary Week

of 17.32H eggs. Now, 
our opinion, even, that

Friday ard Saturday, 
February 12 and lv
KEN M AYNARD  

In
“ AVENGING W ATERS" 

With
Beth Marion, Ward Bond,

Plua
“ THE UNSEEN PER IL” 

With Flash Gordon 
Also Comedy

Tuesday Only, February 10 
(Bank N ite)

James Dunn In 
“COME ('LOSER, FOLKS” 

With
Marion Marsh and Wynne 

Gibson
Plus Comedy

known and U*en associated with 
W ix Currie, Sr., "well nigh on 
to forty years,”  and we mark 
him always in the list oft 
"lriends No. 1. ’ As for Junior 
Currie well, we u s e d  to 
“ punk” him, at that we will let 
him pass in this article. As for 
llie third man. W. E. Froder- 
n an. we never knew much of 
him in Belt.m in the years ago. 
his old home city. For at that 
time he was “ just a kid.” Bu‘ 
we knew his parents quite well 
and claimed them as our friends 
— his father was one o f the 
best bakers Texas ever had ami 
we ate thousands and thousands 
o f loaves of his bread. So. the 
above settles some questions.

Now, we come to what we 
started in to write that of 
telling about our visit to the 
hatchery department of the W. 
15. Currie Produce Co., at Bal
linger, the other day. We na
turally like chi-ken anyhow and 
therefore we me always inter
ested in the question.

But the hatchery business of 
Currie Produce Co., is on a scale 
that will make it to the interest 
o f anyone simply for the sake 
o f what they will learn, to visit 
this place.

In the hatchery dejiartment 
of their business they have two 
large incubators with a capacity

folks, ir.
is “ some 

chickens" These mammoth in
cubators are the very latest in 
incubator development. They 
are equipped with humidifiers 
— this keeps the air moist and 
guarantees not only a more 
nearly one hundred per cent 
hatch hut it also guarantees 
bettor, stronger and healthier 
chicks.

( urric Produce Company are 
making a real business of the 
hatching industry. Not only 
have they employed Mr. Fred, 
ennan as manager of their 
hatcheries, who is a graduate 
of A. «k M. college, ami has giv
en special study to the ques
tion o f breeding and incubating 
an.d hatching chicks, hut they 
incubate eggs only from blood 
tested flocks. Thi> is a part o f 
Mr. Frodernuin’s duties. Hence 
when you buy chicks from the 
hatchery o f the Carrie Produce 
Co. you get the very best there 
is and the assurance that your 
chicks will not be diseased from 
hoi edity at least.

As io their brooding capacity 
it is enormous and the very best 
there is in brooders. Therefore 
chicks hatched by them are 
started to growing under the 
most favorable circumstances.

We say to our readers that it 
is worth the time of anyone to 
visit this hatchery and let Mr. 
Froderman explain to you as to 
the many things that enter in
to make chicken growing worth
while and n success.

The funeral services were 
were served to simple, but tenderly impres- 

those on the program and Mrs. sive amid the environs of the 
Lewis Stuckey. home which deceased had loved

------------------ -— -  | these many years. The great-
K r n n t p  v h n / l l  N au /C  est number o f people, perhaps. 
LM U l l t v  B t l lU U I  l i v v f o  ever to attend a like occasion in

_______ Norton, gathered to pay the
The third grade pupils or- tribute o f love and esteem to 

ganized a "Good Citizenship the memory o f their life-long 
Club" last week. Each pupil be- friend and neighbor. Almost 
longs to one of four commit- hidden in the embankment of 
tees: Safety Committee, Thrift, flower.? in trte living rtx>m o f 
Committee, Character Building the home the tired laxly rested 
Committee and Go<xl Manners* peacefully while a choir mad** 
Committee. At the regul&if up from the church choirs of 
meeting each Friday the club the town sang the hymns ol* 
selects the four best citizens the church that deceased had 
from the room for that week, 
and a short program is g iveij 
by one o f the committees. The 
pupils elected Billie Frank Rob
bins, president; Maxine Pruitt 
vice president and Mary Lou 
Pittman secretary of the club.

loved during his life. Rev. Crain 
read the scriptures alxiut the 
resurrection and heaven. Tho 
writer spoke concerning “The 
Man Who Never Dies." And the 
man to whom reference was 

1 made was the one like deceased 
who had made his impress u|xm 

Fire Girls met in the life and character of hi.- 
business meeting family, his community, h i s 

9 for the state and his friends.

The Camp 
a regular 
Tuesday, February 
purpose of electing officers for 
the second term. The following 
were elected: President, Inez
Best; vice president. Katherine 
Whitt; secretary, Betty Jo* 
Glenn; reporter Anna Mae Ab
bott and chairman o f the pro
gram committee. Alma Jane 
Cumbie.

 ̂ Regular Monthly Meeting 
Held By P.-T. A.

The Parent Teacher’s Asso
ciation assembled ir. the audi
torium Tuesday afternoon for 
the February program.

Mrs. Walter Bowden led the 
group in several P.-T. A. songs. 
A paper on "Music Apprecia
tions" was given by Mrs. W al
ter Bowden The Boy Scouts 
gave a first aid demonstration 
in bandaging and artificial res
piration. Mrs. G. C. Glenn gave 
a talk on “ Forcefulness in Char
acter Development."

A fter the business session 
the room mothers were hostess 
to a Valentine tea in the h< me 
economics department. Ruby 
Eubanks, Modelle and M/ozello 
Higginbotham dressed in red 
organdie evening dresses serv
ed the tea from a table beauti
fully laid in a valentine cover.

SENIOR P L A *

The senior play, “ Kid Colby” 
will be presented next Tuesday 
evening, February IK, at the 
school auditorium. It is a tine 
play. Lack o f space forbid- 
the cast of characters. Between 
arts Jack Chapman will render 
a group of cowboy songs, accom
panied by J. B. Tannehill.

STAR ROUTE CARRIERS 
TO MEET

educational 
found space

center, 
in this

ALAMO THEATRE, 
Rotiert Lee. Te ras 

Sunday and Monday. Feh. 11-15
"RAM O NA"

. In Colora

early day 
has already
book.

Since reading your review, I 
have procured one o f the calen
dars and have sent several to 
friends who live out o f the 
state.

When in town come to see us. 
Sincerely,

W. R Hallev.

The local Boy Scouts, Troop 
*>2. led by Scoutmaster Waldo 
B. Fletcher, are observing their 
anniversary this week, in "duo 
and modern form.”

The celebration began Sunday 
morning with worship at the 
Baptist church, honoring the 
scouts, at which Rev. J. II. 
Thompson, pastor of the Meth
odist church, brought a line mes
sage. so say all who heard hun.

Tuesday night the Scouts en
joyed a “ weinie roast,” at the 
city lake which was a most en
joyable affair.

Throughout the week the boys 
in ditferent ways have given em
phasis to their origin.

— «*.-
MRS. M. A. BUTNER

ENTERTAINS SOCIETY

Deceased was born in North 
Carolina in 1K56, making him 
to have attained the age of K1 
years when he was called from 
the walks o f life. He came to 
Texas when 19 years old and 
settled at Greenville. In 1K75 he 
and .Miss Jennie Stewart were 
united in marriage. In 1901 de 
ceased and family came West 
and settled at Norton where he 
sjient the active years of his life 
as a gin man and farmer.

To deceased and companion, 
who survives, were born the 
following children who also sur
vive: Tom and Mack Setser, 
Norton: Ross, of Corpus Chris- 
ti; Mrs. J. E. Min.'■hew and Mrs. 
Alpha Miller, Norton; and Miss 
Myrtle Setser of Ballinger all 
of whe.m were present at the 
funeral.

The pall liearers were Clay 
Griggs, R. T. Hutchinson. O t
to Hambright, C. J. Jenning: 
Earl Cope and Hermon Scrog
gins. Jennings Funeral Home of 
Ballinger was in <'harge.

In the jvassing of E. M. Set 
ser. another of tne few that re 
mains < f that old school of fine 
old southern gentlemen ha 
IMissed—a man of strictest in
tegrity, loyalty to his country, 
faithfulness to his family, true 
to his friends, and one who wa;- 
in sympath, with mankind and 
always a helper of the needy.

Tliank God tor the memories 
he leav0* his family and his 
friends. May all who sorrow- 
have comfort from above’

----------- o ---------
HAS UNIQUE SAI F

Nolan Furni.ure & Hardware 
Co., Sweetwater, has on one of 
the most unique sales ever stag-, 
ed in this part of West Texas. 
Read their announcement in 
this issue und if you go to 
Sweetwater visit them—-it will 
be well worth your time. 

------------o-----------
ELD. H. B. CARRAW AY DIES

The Methodist Missionary So
ciety met -Monday afternoon at 
the home of Mr. und Airs. M. 
A. Butner. Mrs. T. C. Price gave 
the devotional and led the ,,ro- 
gram on “ Health Work in ihe 
Wesley House” , assisted by 
M rs . Barney Modgling and 
Mrs. T. F. Sims, Mrs. S. A. 
Kiker gave a discussion on 
“ Heroines in Medical Missions. ’ 
Mrs. H. O. Whitt discussed *. u_ 
cial Relations." The “ Missionary 
News”  was given by Airs. t>. Vv. 
Chapman. Prayer was leu by 
Rev. J. H. Thompson.

Besides those on program, tho 
hostess served refreshments to 
Mesdarnes. 1 >. K. Glenn, FLyd 
Bridges, Crume, Jess Peruiull, 
Jno. McDonald. J. 11. Thompson, 
Robert Kneirim and F. S. iiig- 
ginbotham.

-o

Melvin Evans, star route car
rier of the mails to Ballinger, 
will attend the state meeting of 
star route carriers at Sweetwa
ter-, Saturday night. Mr. Evans 
says that much interest is being |-'ld«*r H. B. Carraway, pastor
shown in the proposed legisla- Baptist churches at
tion in congress for the improve- ( .,.eUS .,nd pocan. died, Tburs-

r ur . ? r':r . <i»> *  *.-« »•«* » »d  * »  t » r Mand the Ijetterment o f the star
route carriers. The Enterprise at Crews Friday. A large con- 
is in sympathy with the move- course of jreople from many 
ment. Our service, however, to nlares werv in attendance.
Ballinger, far as 
strict attention to buainea* is 
concerned, can hardly be im
proved on.

Missionary Society Meets In 
Regular Session

The Ba|itist .Missionary So
ciety met Alondav afternoon at 
the honu* of Mrs. L. T. Young
blood.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. Mae Wilkins. Mrs. Frank 
Keeney taught the missionary 
study "Follow Me."

Mmes ( halles Keeney, Lewis 
Stuckey and Charles Taylor 
present.

H IK E  FOUNT Y P.-T. A.
MEETS IN ItrlOM'E

The Coke County Council o f 
tin* Parent-Teacher Ass,vial:o;i 
meets in liront•». Saturday, Feb
ruary 20. in the school auditor
ium, at 2:30 o’clock.

It is desired by those direct
ing in the affairs of the coun
cil that all wh., are interest, l 
take notice and fx* present.

RITZ
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Sunday. Monday and Tuesda. 

February 14, 15 and 10

William Powell. Myrna Loy, 

?^M»ncer Tracy and Jean 

Harlow In

"LIBELED  LAD Y”

however, to places werv in attendance, in- n i n v i  t r i l l ?  A T D  I?
Mr. Evans c|uding eight ministers. Truly, K I 1 A  I H IjA  1 l i f t

a noble man and friend o f man
kind has fallen BALLINGER. TEXAS
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Auy erroneous reflection upon the character, standing 
or reputation of any person, firm, or cor|x»ration which 
may occur in the columns of this paper will be gladly cor
rected upon being brought to the attention of the Editor.

INSULT ADDED IT ) INJURY

The most gratuitous and, at the same time, the mosi 
infamously insulting, expression that has escaped the lips 
ol any man relative to tho old age pension» controversy is 
that of Orville S. Carpenter, administrator o f old age |»en- 
.-nous, before the legislature last week, when he stated that 
all those receiving pensions should I** disfranchised and not 
allowed to vote. r -

In the first place, it was out o f place the one uttering 
the infamous and insulting expression is just “a common 
citizen,” like all others o f the elctorate. not holding elective 
official position. Hence there was absolutely no excuse for 
such an assertion from such a souice, and it only shows 
what is beneath the nature o f the man. it the expression 
expresses nis honest sentiment relative to the matter.

In the next place, the very thing Carpenter wants done 
m the way o f adding insult to injury to the old people al
ready existed before the old age |iensions amendment was 
voted by the people—that o f the disfranchisement of those 
in “ necessitous circumstances.”  Under the Constitution 
(which was always wrong with reference to the matter)— 
when an aged person to*.k the jumper s oath, which he had 
to do. to become a ward of the county in which he resided, 
lie was uislranchised. 1 he old age {tension amendment was 
v >ted, partly, for the purpose of removing this constitu
tional stigma, thus taking the old people o f Texas out from 
under that insult and unjust treatment at the hands of 
the state. Hence, Carpenter’s attitude is to put every old 
{»erson in Texas nght lwick where they were before the old 
age pensions amendment was vote«! his theory would again 
disfranchise every mail and woman who accepted the ^haii. 
ties of tiie present pension law.

in, tne third place, any man who has made as dismal 
failure o f an undertaking entrusted to him as ( arjienter 
ha - made in handling the old age pensions funds thus far. 
had he really been possessed with as much intelligence as 
he has egoism, would have m -destl, declined to make any 
comment whatever, unless he could speak in complimentary 
terms with leference to the aged, from  tne record he has 
made with reference to the funds entru; ed to him to ad 
minister in behalf o f the aged ones in T< xas. he sh* aid feel 
that he is not capable to serve as page in the legislature, 
much less dictate to that body concerning laws they should

TRADE-IN DAYS
I K ir in « February “ A Short Month 

With I am g Values"

MltEKAL ALLO W ANCE POH YOUR OLD  
F l’K N IT l’KE

I ' m - Our Easy I’ay ment I’lan

enact to disfranchise the aged men and women «»f Texas.
In the fourth place, sjcaking o f "Hitlerism" in Texas, 

Carpenter's words “ smack" more o f lordship over the people 
tha nany words that have ever fallen from the lips of any 
man in all the history of this commonwealth.

And to be plain about it, if (¡overnor Allred does not 
call for Carpenter's resignati >n because o f both his misera
ble failure in administering < Id age pensions and also his 
gi atu*tons iyul infam us insult he has flaunted in the faces 
i f  the ugeil people f  Texn- and their relatives, then, (¡ov
ernor Allred should I e petit < ned by the citizenship o f Tex
as, for the sake of common decency, to demand Oirpenter's 
resignation,

----------- c:o------------
< c. 11 nuts- go— for the sake of human

.dl it l»e?
-o :«>-

It required 26 1-2 |>er ce it for Texas to collect tin- 
state's part of old age pensions for December, 1926. No 
man. or group of men. howc er large or small his business 
. y be, can operate his bin i ies» on such a basis— he him
self will soon be a fit subject for the “ charities" o f Texas, 
under such an extiav. .'id n aimgcment o f his affairs. And 
it does not have to be - ag >t«‘d to the thoughtful person 
that Texas is head-d for bankruptcy', unless a halt is called.

CAK1) OK I'll \MvS SINGING CLASS ORGANIZED

8* PIECE LIVING ROOM GROUP
2-Piecee Suite, Odd Chair, Coffee Table, End Table, Table 
Lamp. Floor Lamp, Metal Smoker

All fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $74.50
8-PIECE DINING ROOM GROUP

Extension Table, Host ( hair and five Side Chairs, with 
Buffet. iHm’t fail to save on this Dining Room Suite.

A challenging value. . . . . . . . . . . $59.50
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO TEXAS

We wish to lake this method 
o f expressing ». u i deep es t 
thanks to nur friends for their 
help and thoughtful kindno 
(tiiring the illness and death ol 
our baby. It is at such time 
as we have just gone through 
that we learn the value o f true 
friends. It is our prayer tiui 
when such trouble shall come U- 
you that there will he tin c n a 
to comfort and help, as you, our 
friends, have comforted an i 
helped us. May God's richest 
blessings be on all of you.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Mct’utch- 
en.

LMr. and Mrs. M. O. MVCutch- 
en and family.

Mrs. Leila I*. Hay ley and 
family.

----------- o -----------
Rev. Lewis Stuckey, pastor o f 

the Bronte Baptist ciiup’h, at 
tended a district meeting of hi 
jhurch at Brownw«»od. Monday 
and Tuesday. He rep >rt> alxmt 
100 in attendance a’nt a great i 
m«x*ting every wise.

---- ------- o ---------
Attention. Boultry Kaisers

See Hudman’s Feed Store, 
Bronte, for Eggs tract or. Guar
anteed to eliminate all worms, 
all external parasites, doubl 
2gg {troducti n or y ur money 
refunded. Eggs tract or m u s t  
make you money. Get a trot tl ■ 
today. But youi chickens on a 
dividend basis. ."» I2t.

N O T I C E

The singers in and around the 
community met at the Kickajx» 
Baptist church, in the Union 
community Sunday January 21 
and organized a singing class.

The following officers were 
elected: President, John Coal- 
son; Secretary, Mias Bearlie 
.vine Warner; Pianist, Mrs. Jno. 
( oalson.

The regular singing date is 
the 4th Sunday afternoon, each 
month, at 2:30 o’clock.

Theie was a gixxl attendance, 
with some visiting singers. But 
we hope to have singers fri m 
.-Liles, Maverick, Robert Lee and 
all the neighboring communi
ties on our next date. Everyone 
is cordially invited to attend 
and especially do we urge the 
singers to come and help us 
make this an A-l Class.

Don’t forget the 4th Sunday 
afternoon o f February at 2 o' 
clock. COME.

Bearlie Mae Warner, 
Secretary.

THEIR BABY SON DIES

The little two year old baby son 
*d Mr. and Mrs. Ui''h Gideon of 
the Wilmeth community, died 
Thursday, February. 4. 1927.
and the little body was buried in 
the Wilmeth cemetery Friday 
afternoon, following religious 
services. The sorrowing par
ents will have the sympathy of 
their friends in their Ix*reave
il ' ‘lit.

To whom it concerns:
This is to notify you that 1 

will not lie responsible for any 
accounts charged to me whatso
ever unless same are Trade on 
written order signed by J. 1). 
Burkham.

L. L. Mu'-ev Itpd.

o o o o o o o o n o o o o o o o o o

«> GEO. T. W ILSON “
«  ATTORNEY o
o 204-:» Cenl’l Nat’l Bank o

o D IA L  6524 San Angelo o 

n o n n o  n n n n o o o  o n o n o o

BIRTHS

Justice H. M. Robinson re|x»rts 
three births in his precinct for 
the month of January anil m* 
deaths. The three births were
boys.

-o-----
Floyd Miulgling, W. A. Hick

man, J. B. MeCutchen and J. G. 
\\ ilkins attended tile bull sale a1. 
Brad\ Tuesday. Mr. Modgliug 
reports a huge attendance and 
the sale o f fine stuff at g<*xl 
prices.

$16.95
TO

$29.75
Favorite English 
Sports Fashions

Interpreted in

PRimzfss
HnOCKflBOUTS
W herever smart English 

sportswomen gather you'll 

see just such well-bred, 

casual coats. Classic in 

line, expertly tailored and 

of fine quality fabrics —  

w rink le resistant, dust- 

proof and water repellent 

Printress fashioned. A  

coat no active wardrobe 

can well be without. Sizes 

for Misses and Women.

BETTIS & STURGES
BALLINGER. TEXAS

Msasasa^esssaa^zs.

.Chiropractic—
THE GREATEST ! 

HEALTH SCIENCE 3 
Dr. Jas. H. Crai« .*

I.

Chiropractor and Masseur ** 
Jordan Bldg. N. Main St.

u
W I N T E R S ,  T E X A S

M
»

M■

I

W H AT ’S THE USE W ASTING GOOD MONEY ON
botc  h  b o o t  a n d  shoe: r e p a i r i n g ?

G O T  IT  DONE RIGHT

and saddles to your individualWe make boots, shoes 
measure.

24 South ( ’hadlxHirnc St
Leddy’i

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Lady Attendant

HU
IFR£F/\o sufferers 

STOMACH ULCERS 
Il YPERACIDI

*• 'Ua-ds Motsaqe o f Rei
HttCCLESS INFORMATION tor 

«Knar «uft.rirt fr -  l l i '  I\ i  >1 orIMOO» s* U ' I«- I » I .n>i
¿LGliffU ,on* »»< r » " s »I m. I
M M , h i  u  m i u\  i i ' f r i r . r m v  
U D  l U t T H  H M I ' l l k M s l  I . «

Ma. n«r ro  m n .  u m  
I »hr nurrrlo j. H it lu 'J  T rn tl

,---- —M I« h"Hiai-------1 rth<I or M d*y. trio!
HUNT DRUG STORK 

B LA C K W E LL  TEXAS

WANTED
Will Ray $3.00 a Ton For Mixed 

SCRAP IRON

Market Prices For Metal 
We Will Pay $6.00 Per Ton For Bones

Morgan’s Wrecking Shop
109 NINETH STREET

BALLINGER, TEXAS
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Breezy News Letters from the Schools of Bronteland
N «'VS Reports from the \ arious Schools Showing the Schools Busy and Making Rapid Progress, witK Reports of the News 

Happenings in Each Community Make a Pa ge of First Class, Spicy, Interesting news For Readers of The Enterprise.

MAVERICK
Sixth Grade Edition

The Sixth Grade is going to 
edit the paper „his week. In or
der that each g'iude " i l l  have

WILMETH
School News

School work is improving and 
we are looking forward to a 
more successful second teim

practice in gathering material Gian the first.

Editor's note: We greatly ap
preciate these tine weekly news 
letters. They make interesting 
reading« But let everybody con
form to the rule, not to use over 
15 inches of space. This is very 
necessary— thank you.

and writing lor a newspaper, the 
different grades are going to eel- c tea ted new interest 
it our paper.

Our Class

School and club activities have land I». T. A. was well attended

The Sixth grade has eleven 
attidentaWnur of us started to

the lias*, 
week. Preparati >n is being 
made for Interscholastic meet 
and a number of ball games.

W'e are glad to report the fol
li winir on tile honor roll: .Jane

an enjoyableand everyone had 
time

The boys met in the principal’s 
room last Thursday to discuss
4-H club work. A number o f . - --- - - -  . — ,
bnvs wt»re interested nn#t mill *oct attendance roll last week a

THE NORTH NORTON SCHOOL CHUM
News Briefs ! Let’s Get Acquainted

School has been on regular The sixth grade class enters 
routine this week with fair at- our lists o f acquaintances tins 
tendance as the "cold lets up.” week. The sixth grade boas..» 
We hope the fact that Mr. some of the school s honor stu- 
Ground Hog did not see his dents, two o f its group havi..g 
shadow means something, but been on the school honor r«/H 
we are not superstitious. each month during the year.

----------- o------------ Four girls and five boys compose
We omitted from the per the group.

Wanda Faye Watkins, slencLr

Mrs. McAu- 
teacher. We

Florence t audio.
lay was our tirsi «««>~......... -- , m. I):)VS 8tw:<
passeri to thè m coiid gradi* and secolul gì

S(“ (>!lll

Royce Lee was added to our 
group. Mr. Grind stall was our 
teacher, Miss Maul Brookshiie 
was our teacher in tiie l.uirth 
grade. . . .

When we were in the filth 
grade we had three teacher.-: 
Miss Myrtle Borders, our room 
teacher, Mrs. Gi ggs. English 
and Mr. Gordon Grigg- history. 
Johnie Brya t and < i.vde Bry
ant joined our group in the fifth 
grade.

Now we are in the sj\th grade. 
IMrs. Griggs is < in ro in teacher 
and Mrs. Gi i; ;*,s toadies arith
metic, history, ami reading. 
Lee w htUj, Louise Lee  ̂ ai d 
Vance Simps'it i have joined our 
class in the six-h grade.

The Methodist-Baptis* Sunday 
school has recently been reor
ganized. There is a good at
tendance and the people a r : 
more interested, (lordon Griggs 
is superintendeiit. and Mrs. Gar
land McAulay, secretary. A con
test in attendance between the 
young people am! adult classes 
is creating n: >re interest.

( reek 
noon.

last

girls
ry 26 to organize a 4-H Club, 

team won She gave an interesting talk on
game from Oak organizing. The girls met a- 

Wednesday after- gain February 4 to elect the
officers.

A visitor in our
Thursday afternoon was Mr. T. a "twin 

—. j  . B- Dillingham and his assistant
There vere sixteen w^° were checking the invento-

terscholastic League work, nor 
s c h o o l  uilent in drama is in the role o!

in school plays, 
a "twin in school plays.

'Melba Lee Condra, also a br j-
New pupils enrolling at the members present. The following ry of schools in Runnels county, nette, is a plump, good-natured

beginning of the fiith month arc officers are: Juliet Busterbaum.   pupil. She enjoys domestic du_
president: Willie Cleo Drake, Our playground ball team a- ties and hopes to specialize in
vice-president; Gerald Jones, gain defeated the Barnett team interior decorating also. H.*r
secretary Edith Ruth Durham, or) the Barnett field. Wednesday outstanding role in senool aia-
treasurer; Dorothy Turner, re- alternoon, February 3. T h e  inatics i.s that of mother.
]M*rter, Miss Hash parliaments- st:ore w« s 3H.10 in favor of Georgia Faye Henry i.s the 
nan, Mrs. KinR Barker. 1**1- North Norton. Outstanding bat- studious, auburn-haired •*

Edith Durham, Betty Ruth A t
kins. and Billy Jian Atkins.

Jack Pritchard and Ed 1 lofT- 
man nave been absent from 
school with influenza for an en
tire week.

'i he forty two party given by 
Mrs. King Barker for the Maze-

Tne coldest of Jill the year; 
i fike to sing and play—

That makes me happy and 
gay.

1 like to slip and slide.
.On the open ground so wide! 
r.nd when we go around,

We’re always slipping down, vices

blonue
room demonstrator. Mrs. A. J. ^ries were L. C. Underwood,1 ol the class. She is noted for 
Hood, sponsor and Tommy Jo who scored four hits; James her good grades and her part.c- 
Gooch and Audra V Ballew. song l«eonard, who seined three hits; ipation in numerous InterScan- 
leaders. Alvis Leonard and Milford Hen- lastic activities. She is famous

- —  rv with three home runs each, as "one o f the twins” in school
Community News j ‘ _______ plays.

A good crowd was reported at Tennis practice has been re- Francis Bryan is the ta 1 
the Methodist church for both sumed with the coming of fair Monde miss o f the class. Fran- 
morning and night services, weather. The boys and girls cis “ pals" with seventh gra n* 
Rev. Crain conducted the xer- promise to furnish close cotnpe- girls, and usually acts as an ou

tition for others in their class er character in drama. Francis 
i.s active in tennis, having repre
sented tne scho il in doubles la -t

Rev. A. W. Smith. Methodist 
pastor of the Wingate circuit <d (je|1 cooperative goals.
which Maverick i s • a f>ai • > 
preached in Maverick Sunda.t 
morning. There was a go d 
crowd. We are glad to have had 
Bro. Smith with us.

Good Sportsmanship

1 think it is fun to slide around, A goodly attendance was re-‘ in th<* county meet.
But 1 don’t think it fun to ported at the Christian church.1 ....

slide dow n. Rev. Hayhurst conducted the Th e local P. T. A. will meet in year at county meet.
W illi«- Belle Teague services. icgulnr session Thursday after- David Gulley is an energetic

. .. ... . »| t Attendance at the Baptist noon, February IS, at 3:30 P. young fellow in the class wiio
u ’ 1 s ‘ Sunday school Sunday morning M. Every patron is urged to likes history and geography.

The 1-11 Club Girls met at was good. attend. Officers of the organi- but arithmetic gives him "a pam
Maverick February 3 and elect- Mrs. L. W. Williams under- nation are Mrs. Iva McNeill, in the neck.” He is an out 
td !m gene Hutton to be our, went an operation Monday in an president; Mrs. Kirby Robinson, standing speaker, and is talenurl 
g a r d e n  demonstrator. Mrs. Abilene hospital. vice-president; Mrs.Geo. Henry, for various roles in plays. Da-
Griggs, our sponsor, gave us a Mr. and Mrs. John Hash from secretary and Mrs. Torn Martin, v id aspires to enter the field of 
short talk on bedroom and gar-1 Ballinger and Messrs. J. M. and treasurer. aviation in life; David exiiec^s

W. R. Hash of Pampa visited to "fly high.”
Miss Anna Bell Hash Thursday , ,v , L. C .Underwood is one of thedoes not 

third Wed- afternoon.
Miss Tankserie> 

come except on the 
! day3 of each no nth and so 
she was not present with us. 
We regret very much that she 
does not come twice a month.

Our next meeting is February 
17. We hope all the girl

St. \ alentine s Day approaches |arger and taller Imys in the 
Miss Cleo Womack of Bronte and promises news o f Valentine dass. He, too. ;t g .*) histo-

spent the week with Willie Cleo socials, next week. (Continued on last page)

Annie Lois 1

In Maverick school all the pu_ 
pils try to be a good sport. We *  P,VM>n • 
all like to play baseball but wh«*n 
wi- lose we try to be a good 
sport. I f  lie is n t a good slant |>ar(.n| Teachers’ 
he should not lx* oil tin* team, 
and if * e  win we should not In
going around yelliiig.’Oh. we 
won, we won!” Ro lels all be 
good sports.

Vance Simpson.

'flu* Maveri?!
ers’ Association met in n 
session at the school house, Fri
day February 5.

'Die meeting was well attend
ed. Following tin* business ses-

Here and There sion an interesting pr gram was
Boyce Lee has been sick for giv-u. The topic was: "Foive- 

ii 1 h ait* a m »li'h. Now lie is back fulness. . . .  , ,
in S'-hool. Everybody Is glad he Miss Myrtle Borders Jed a 
is back again mostly the girls, panel discussion on toreetillness.
‘ Boss le e  Uenza Lee, Charlie A discussion <m ■ Foicefulness 

Lee ami John l « » i u n r m e »  " I  Will l-..wer" « .  I « « - .  Henry

I »rake.
Many friends gathered at the 

home of Mrs. C. O. Smith one 
wiil day last week for the purpose of 

giving her a sunshine shower, 
irders. Many useful gifts for her sick 

Beporter. room were given. One of the, 
gifts bore the name of Mrs. E l- ; 

Y-rociat i o n <jon Albro. This caused much !
Pa rent-Teach- curiosity among the group of, 

milar g °ps,s «ud upon investigating 
found that Miss Rosa Lee Ber
ryman had changed her name to 
the above. iMiss Berryman had 
succeeded in keeping her mar
riage from friends for alxmt 
eight months. Invitations to 
the shower went to Mmes. Eldon 
Albro. F. E. Berryman. W. K 
Puckett, W. S. Proctor. W. Dur
ham, John Hood, Jim McMillan,
I'earl Snyder, Elmer Bryan, V.

Ilampy, J. M.

UNITED STATES APPROVED
BABY ( HICKS AND S i \RTKD ( HU KS

IN POPI LAI: VARIETIES 

( ustoin Hatching on VNed e>d.i\ - and Saturdays

BREEZELAND i.A ÍCHERES
9 WEST CONCHO 30S NORTH MAGDALENE

SAN ANGEl-O. TK\ VS

£ L 1 K B R I I I I I E  «

aunt . . . ---------- . . .
Edna Freeman star.ed to 

M-hfKil at Maverick last week.
"Can’t- make- up her- rnini 
mother, Geraldine Carlton. Miss 
Decisiveness imogem* Hutton.

Mrs. Gordon Griggs gave i 
resume of the progress of the 

( forty years that the P. T. A. has 
Winter is here! Winter is here! |,eerj organized.

OCR POETRY 
Winter

The loveliest time o f all the| 
year.

] like to slip and slide,
Out on the snowy ground so 

wide!
Odell Teague.

A Man From Japan

Once I knew a little man,
He catjUL from Japan.

He rode n horse whose name 
was Dan;

He cooked his meals in a Irv
ing pan.

Johnie Bryant.

Winter

Winter time is here!—

Maverick Wins Title

Belle Hash.
iMr. and Mis. VV. J. Freeman

are moving to House. New Mex
ico.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kanipy 
went to Brownwood to spend the 
week end with Mrs. Rampy’s 
sister.

John (Jampliell of Dallas vis- 
Runnels his sister. Mrs. King Bark-

his sister,
Maverick won the 

Count\ Class division ti l'* er o f Wilmeth, and
in basket' all b v  defeating Mrs. May Ratekin of Winters the 
Hutchcl Friday afternoon. The ,,ast week end. Mr. Campbell 
core was II to 9. was accomjianied by Max Smith

Hatchel defeated Puniphiev ,,f Dallas, 
earlier in tin* afternoon which Harold Boozier of Ovalo spent 
eliminated Puniphrev and l«*ll the week end with J. E. Berry- 
Maverick and Hatchel to play man Jr.
fo i the title. M r  a. Gertrude Shultz of

Maverick played a consistent Groe.sbeck is visiting Mrs. Mag 
game.  Leland Carlt n and gie Petensen.
"Blizzard” Owens led the scor. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Berryman 
ing. Each lx>y that had come and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Albro, 
out for l»aaketonll was 
chance to play.

TIMiS HAVE CHANGED
No Longer Must a Person 

Know a lamely Hour, or Miss 

Contacts Other People Enjoy 

In a Friendly Chat That Only 

A Telephone Brings.

SAN ANGELO M EPH O NE COMPANY'

given a api'nt the week end with Grond
ila Berryman at Fairfield.
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MORE SCHOOL NEW S
(Continued from page 3) 

ry student, but spelling worries 
him somewhat. L. C. is a good 
l>asobull player, and enters in 
tennis work. He hopes to work 
in the field of merchant trans
portation later in life.

Coy McNeill i» the •‘small 
lx>y of the class, but his size 
does not hinder his activity as 
one o f the fastest in baseball 
workuuts. Coy does not care 
much for arithmetic, but he en-; 
joys history and outside read
ing. He hopes to be a success
ful rancher when he grows up.

J a m es  Leonard, s 1 ender, 
blonde-haired student, is inter
ested in mechanical engineering 
which he hopes to make his field 
as a vocation. James proved 
himself an excellent actor as an 
elderly school clerk in a recent 
play presented at school. In 
athletics he enters doubles in 
tennis, and plays as fielder in 
baseball tournaments.

Mitchell Robinson, tall bru
nette, is leading the boys in the 
class in literary work. He Ls al
so a g<iod baseball player and 
enthusiast, and proves himself 
a good tennis player in practice. 
He represented the school in 
county meet last year in boys’ 
singles, and this year he enters 
the field as doubles. Mitchell is 
"air-minded,” hoping to In* a fa
mous flier ‘‘some o’ these days.”

-o-

Newsy Hits from Norton
Two Ih v  Poet’s Comention 

Held
At the dose of the verse unit 

o f Sophomore English, a two- 
day convention was held. Its 
purpose was to pick the poet 
laureate from our class. Eiich 
student was required to sub
mit two poems for the conven 
tion, one a paraphrasis! poem, 
the other, an original one. lni'v 
gene Taylor was chosen |»oet 
laureate for Norton high school. 
Miss Taylor’s original poem, the 
winner, follows:

The Sophomore (¿iris 
A grave, tall girl with head 
posed high.

Whose voice is as gentle as 
even a sigh.

She doesn’t lx*h<»\** in fun or 
j. ys profuse.

Maggie Mae is very radical in 
her views.

Quite a different girl. \ou'll 
say.

W hen you see our Ella .\Lu*. 
She studies and studies the 

whole long while,
Rut it’s generally in a book of

style.
One of our mem tiers, a frail, 

delicate child.
Who won't play a game, how

ever mild,
Is Joyce Roper, with a pale 

lace,
Who steps about with a dainty

pa1*©.
Phyllis Rojier is so merry and 
The rest of the class is quite

undone.
She tiilks of society, fashion 

and books,
Of parties and lovers and cix>l 

shady rooks.
Wanda Fickling, Iwing lather 

large in size, ,
Has all the appearance of one

quite wise,
Rut no desire has she to rule. 
She is really the meekest girl 

iu school.
Marjorie Tackett with her slow- 

steady gait.
Is never in a hurry, or never 

late.
L ife is too short to rush about 

•so fast.
Take things easy and the long

er they’ll last.
Joan Conger is a lady o f leisure. 
She enjoys life at her own 

pleasure.
She studies at times when she 

thinks it l*est.
And talks and frolics with al! 

the rest.
Elixalieth Clifton has her ideals 

set so high.
The rest o f us gave up with a

1
She has her head set for a

preacher, #
While 1 am doomed to lie an 

old maid teacher.
Rut the worry and trouble with 

cur Faye.
Is really distressing in sort of 

a way,
For nonsense and frolic during 

school.
She <1 esn't like discipline nor 

many rules.
'.Mary Frances sometimes plays 

ball.
Rut is very careful that she 

d esn’t fall.
She had so tme h rather sit and 

watch the game.
Than go on the field and win 

her fame.
Ada Patton, who sings so well. 
Is planning a trip but ! dare 

not tell,
1 We know a great musician she

will Ik*.
So watch the papers and her 

name you'll see.
Since Norton was founded in 

the long ago.
No one iias known or ever will

know
A girl so sweet hut yet so cold,

As Marguerite, who shuns the 
haudii of any to hold.

If this poem should prove a 
failure,

Remember it was written by 
lmogene Taylor.

— lmogene Taylor

In Memoriam

We sympathize sincerely with 
our fellow students, fauna V. 
Pansy and Stuart Setser and 
V til V:il( • : the death of
‘ •n v —.li lfrih.»r, K. M. Setser, 
Mi* oi " ’ ! o ld—t residents. Mr. 

.’•e.ser lived a long beneficial 
life and was loved and appreci
ated by all who associated with 
him. »

OAK CREEK
Miss Opal Hydcr visited iu t ’u* 

home of her sister. Mrs. E. L. 
Follis o f Wilmeth. last week.

Marvin Phillips and family 
and Mrs. W. M. Phillips visited 
Miss Addie Fletcher o f Rroute 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. (I. |). Luckett

were shopping in Ballinger and 
Winters Thursday.

Lon Bahhmtn has returned 
to school after a long illness.

Mrs. Otto Bahhnan spent Sat
u rn/  aueiiKxm m the Charlie 
Gideon home.

Mi'S. L. L. Ballew and son, 
Arthur, attended church at Wil- 
ineth Sunday.

Lillian Ballew visited in the< 
W. M. Tubbs home Sunday.

E. L. Follis and family visit
ed the Oscar Hyder home Sun
day night.

Airs. Dean Cotton visited Mrs. 
Paul Gentry Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Savage of 
Brookshier visited J. D. Bland 
and family Sunday.

.1. W. Stewart and family 
spent Sunday afternoon in the 
J. D. Bland home.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Maberry1 
o f Waco are visiting her moth
er, Mrs. K. A. Heath, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Had McKown 
visited in the G. I>. Luckett 
home Sunday.

G. W. Palmertree and family 
have moved to the Fort Chari -

bourne community.
C. C. Clark and family were 

visitors in San Angelo Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgel Mnberry, 

Mrs. E. A. Heath and Juanita 
Heath were visitors in th e ^  
Frank Heath home in San A n O  
geb, Sunday.

The J. M. Vaughn family vis
ited with Mrs. M. K. Vaughn 
Sunday.

J. M. Vaughn made a business v 
trip to Ballinger Friday.

The Had and Jim McKown 
families were Ballinger visitors
Monday. <

Jim. Giay, Had, Bill, Loy, 
and Mrs Jean McKown attend
ed the funeral of their cousin 
in Williamson county Sunday.

While cutting wood one day 
this week, the axe slipped from 
J. W. llahlman’s hands and 
made a very bad cut over his 
brother, Melvin’s eye.

Mrs. J. B. Mackey shopped in 
San Angelo Tuesday.

YOU CAN WIN!
Great Friendship (ontest

25 Prizes
< OMK TO OI It STORK AND VSh HOW NO! MW  WIN 
ONE O f THESE _*.*) \ M.| ABLE PRIZES GIVEN IN 
I HIS GREAT EVENT. YOI CAN ENTER AND WIN 
ONE OK THE PRIZES IE YOI l l l ’RRY !

K l PRIZE: \ hrttutiful 2-piecc tinelv upholstered Living 
Room Suite.
_*nd PRIZE: \ liv e ly  l-l*iece Bed Room Group.
’••«I PRIZE’ ; V < lub ( hair with Ottoman. One you will like. 
Oh PRIZE: A keen Coffee Table. Just the one you have
wanted.
•*lh PRIZE: \ wonderful Occasional Chair, nicely uphol
stered.

15 OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES 
ITS ALL FREE!

N olan  Furniture & 
Hardware Company

CORNER THIRD and PECAN
SWEETWATER

"Time On Your Hands99

f P  l nM P m
\  &  0 3  • 'jL rr

m. I _i—1* . .! - i ' f AnA -

Get Your 
Breath!

U S E
MODERN ELECTRIC SERVANTS

A Twist o f the Wrist to Flip the Switch . . . That’s 

How Simple It Is to Keep House W ith Electric Scrv* f 

ants . . . Drudgery Is l nknown in Modern Homes.

A T w i s t  o f  the 

W a s h i n g ,  t h e 

the C o ffe e , S w e e p s  the 

t er  I n t o  Cr i s p ,  Brown 

titude o f Similar Jobs.

W r i s t  D o e s  t h e  

Iron in g , Percolates 

F loor, Turns Bat- 

Warties, and a iVful-

A T w is t o f  the W ris t Ciives You  Food Safety
u m rrn  *
V  Th rough E lectric Refrigeration . . .  All this by

Simply Flipping the Switch . . .  A ll This at an aver

age Unit Cost o f Only 9 Cents a Day . . .  A ll So Simple That a 

Child Can Flip the Switch in Complete Safety . . . ’ ’Time on Your 

Hands”  Is Your Reward for Using Electric Servants.

I f  Do

© 4  !r .

Do you know that your increased use of Electric 
icc it billed on a surprisingly low rata schedule 
and adds only a small amount to y u r  total hill} ì$>:

WestTexas U tilitiesCompany


